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PALSY-SHAKEN
OLD MAN FOUND
BY INQUISITORS

Rockefeller's Condition
So Serious Examina¬
tion Is Abandoned.

EXHAUSTED AFTER
FOUR QUESTIONS

Borne to His Couch by Physi-
cian. Who Swears That Life of
Once Active Head of Power¬
ful Standard Od Bankers Is
Being Endangered by Con¬

gressional Inquiry.

H II.LMM HIM Kr KKI.I.UI.

.Irk? I lalsad, '-a., February 7.-V

!.-.-.¦ of Ihr thront that Irrt \t Milan

Kockefrllrr a strangling, trrmbllng old

man. on Ihr »crgc of nervous collapse,
ahntptli trrminalril bis riamlnalliia
h > < hairman I'ujo and counsel, Samuel

I Bterm'rr. «f UM HaatJM mixr) truat
. »umiltfce. herr to-da>.

Mr. Rockefeller was p»knl Jnat four
itu-lioii". all practical!| Immatrrlat,
lirliirr Ihr .-mark f jri-ril the ruorlnaloa
of li<- hurlns. Ihr aged *>tamlsrtl OH
aannle »»»» nloweted wtfh the < ««n-

lIMSISBBW fur juaf twelve mlantea. At
the end of Ihr time be «u aaalatcd
>.. Ma i oui-h l>> Ur. «alter F. f.'aap-
peile. hia physician, who drelarrd hla
pattest exhausted.

In a plainly but elegantly furniahed
room, in Rockefeller's apartment in
the summer apartment house. San
BotaCi. on the iaoiated laland that forms
'he estate of the exclusive millionaire's
i'iub of Jek>l Island, the seventy-two-
| ear-old Mandat d Oil magnate auh-
uiitted to the questions of the money
trust inquisition.

Their Kfforla I adr.l.
There er.dej the six-months' efforts

of the government prn. «s« servet s who
houiidt .1 the reluctant witness from
New York to the Rah..ma*, and who
ma siege to his New York town house.
The net result of the examination so

far an the money trust investigation
was concerned, added practically noth-
n.K of value to the ten.rd It did dem-
onstrate to the satisiai lion of Mr. (*n-
Ulltt and Mr. I'ujo that Mr. Rocke-
frller was hardly a fit subject physi-
ally for a arruellin* .examination on

the details of his financial career
Members of the Jek>l Island Club and
Dl Walter F. ("happelle to-night shook
their heads doubtfully when asked
about Mr. Rockefeller's physical con- j
iltion.
"Mr. Rockefeller is in a very serious

state." said l>r. t'happelle. He said
that a new growth of a malignant na¬

ture had recently formed in Mr. Hocke-
tellers throat, and that serious devel¬
opments were to l>e expected at any¬
time.
Contrary to expectations, the exclu¬

sive Jekyl Island Club interposed no

objection to the invasion of Its pri¬
vate domain by the congressional in- J
quisitors The club launch met Mr.
I'ujo and Mr. Cntermyer at the Hruns-
wick dock and carried them with their
retinue of clerk« and stenographers
to Mr. Rockefeller's apartment, which
Is In the same building with those of
.lames J Hill and J. I*. Morgan. A
f-otman on guard at a locked door
greeted them, but they were admitted,
accompanied by John A. Oarvrr anil
A. J. Cravatt. counsel for Mr Rocke¬
feller, and I)r Chappelle In the apart¬
ment were Mrs Rockefeller and Mr.
Rockefeller's two sons and his daugh¬
ter. Mrs. McAlpin
The examination was delayed for a

time by a conference between counsel
tat the prospective witness and Mr.
Cntermyer. but the inquisitors were

rnally ushered info a large dramng
room, whe.e Mr flo> kefeller. bent and
shaking with the pals>. sat in a lar*e
nrmchair beside a glass-topped table

His \nlce loassiblr.
The trembling hsnds of the once

active head of the powerful Mandard
'hi group of bankers settled on the
-rmi cf hla chair as he arose to greet
his visitors. He did not remain stand¬
ing long, however, and his whispered
word of greeting wss Inaudible to even
those nearest him
The chair of Mr Rockefeller was !
.ived dose beside ., small table, st )

which the official slenr.graphet t-.-.k
I.is place At a larger table s few feet
nway Mr Fujo and Mr I'ntermver
t....k their places Beside a cheerfal
grate fire s.-»t Mr. HarvcTj Mr «'ravalt
s:id Pr «"happelle Mr TuJo a serre-

tar>'. Mr. Cnlermver'n ¦rrrct.iTv md
Mr Rockefeller's stenoarapher sere

the only oih"i persona In the room
"You will please be sworn. Mr Ko, fc.

ffeler." said chairman I'ujo. hut as
the oil magnate endeavored with con¬

siderable rir inti to arise, the chair-
man motioned him back to hia seat-
Heated, with hia trembling band mp-
lifted, the Standard «»n magnate ac¬
knowledged the oath to sp. ,1 the

"truth, the whole troth, and rothing
but the truth Thiene ,.,t the hands
of the witness trembled, snd his grar
head wagged violently under the In¬
fluence of the p*l"
Aa soon as he was sworn the stand

ard Ofl magnate handed to the sfr

ncarraptasr s slip of paper, with the
whispered rennest that the Stenern a -

»her read M
I am urgently advised and warned.

~

^Continue* on Nlnt. Fsge.)

BANK WRECKERS TEST AGREEMENT

Breese and Dickerson K., F. & P. Compromise
Lose After Fighting Held Up by Legal

for Sixteen Years. Objection.

GET TWO YEARS IN FRIENDLY SUIT
ATLANTA PRISON MAY BE BROUGHT

Asheville Bank President and Railroad Not Willing to Pay Big
Director Also Required to Pay Sum Until Assured of Consti-

$2,500 Fines.Only Chance tutionality of Act.Means
of Freedom Lies Now in Further Delay Until

Appeal to Woodrow Courts Have

Wilson. Acted.

Aft«-r ftk 111iii«t through every court

an Indictment returned against tbem
sixteen year* ago, William E. Breese,
at one time president of the Kirnt Na-
tional Hank, of Asheville. X. C, and
Joseph R l)l<'kerson, a director, lost
their final chat.' of freedom, a-', n the
I'nlted States Circuit f"urt of Appeal«,
in session here, ruled vceferdav against
them. These two m-n. who long had
the confidence and respect of the com-
."unltv In which thev lived, muit serve

two years in ths Federal penitentiary
and In addition must psy a fine of
|2,M6 each.

There in a certain element of ro¬
mance connected wlt/i the leg.-,' bat¬
tle of BVeeea and Hlckerson. William
II. ponland. cashier of the bank, who
was jointly Indicted] with them on . ><

t« jer 1*97. never went l>< trial, the
understanding elsewhere being that he
turned State's evidence Exactly how
much mone> was lost hv SteshhelSViH
and depositor* when the hank was
errecked has been variously estimsted.
although the amount was large [>¦ g>
erson himself being one of tlx- h»av-
ktet losers Thousands of dollars have
see spent In their defense while the
.st of taking tin- case from one court

to 'mother was enormous. tint cost
'Id not stand in the way of the effort
to save the former president and a
.<rr. . r dire- tor from prison

Ready Now for Prison.
With the last hope of appeal gore
IS oeai will ir-.rriediate!y 'ireet the

United States marshal In North Caro-
,;ra to t<ke charre of the r>»aw«tan*s
Tb'v mill be removed to Atlanta, but
'! would not h»- snrprls rig er d »h t*
th« nea »-resident 'will be asked to
tr* n them soon after he tr«k»* office

on March
The hast < hap?er in trl.y b[at<.d

case was written yesterdav when the
court handed down lt.« oplnim. affirm¬
ing the Judgment of the court b. low.
The opinion was written by Judge
McDowell. Judges «off and lio.-:. con-
Surrtng. In the original ir^. tnifn-
Breese. Dirkerson and Prnl&rid were

charged with conspiracy to emheiale
and misappropriate funds of rh, First
National Bar.k of Asheville. 7hrongh
ciimlnal activities It was eharg.:d that
large sums of money were squandered,
resultng finally in the ruin >,' the
hank Five times th,. case went to
trial In the lower court; three t'mes
It was appesied t > the United Mates
Circuit Court of Appeals: once ,t went
to the I'nlted States Supreme Court on
a question of lsw Osj two previous
appeals the Circuit Court of A' p»ala
granted n«w frlais. hut r Oar f*. case
has appeared xa the do- k» t for the
last time.

Breese. d iring all of the cou;t trou¬
ble, has been at work, though n->t in
a bank. It was the same with Dick¬
ers.:. Their friends n»v»r d-?rer»ed
them, and the general belief w a.« that
as the matter had been In court for
so many years It would end mally
without finding them in prison.

Through Many Trials.
Indicted on October Z. 1897. .-ttor-

neys for Brees«. and Dickerson r-

n.oved to quash the indlctmeiits. once

in l»Os and again In 130> securing
Both times a hearing before tn- Cir¬
cuit Court of Appeals They were

originally tried at tne Mir.-h term ->t
the I'nlted States District C.jrt St

Asheville In were found guilty
and sentenced to ten years In th" Fed¬
eral penitenttarv. An appeal was taken
and a new trial ordered Brees was

tried Individually for the second time

In l»ft. and a third tlm- later 'n the

same year, both Juries failing tj agree

and a mist-lal resulting. Brees- a

to trial a fourth time in 1994 and re¬

ceived a sentence of seven years, Dlek¬
erson being tried st the sam-' tim»

and receiving a like sentence.
Anvther appeal was taken and the

CMralt Court of Appeals ordered r-w

trials. Several times In the period
from I*1"'! to !!.»? the eases were called
for trial, but postponements were ob¬
tained, until flnallv the two men

faced the bar for the fifth and last

time at the May term. 1»"» On that

occasion they were found guiltv. sen¬

tenced to two years in the Kedersl
prison and fined t:.S*e eae:i An ap¬

peal was taken, th. snswer coming

yesterdav when the court refused a

new trial
t'oasbt «»e Technlcnllt-.

The case was once taken to the

I r.ited State* Supreme Court on the

point aa to whether or not a,te.e hill

for a felony most be rendered by the

full grand Jury in open court, or

whether the foreman .-an com* into

open otirt slone and render a valid

«ndi' tment The highest ciurt derided
against the bsnkers when it : ffirmod
the valillty of an indictment rendered
by th- foreman alone.

In the last vptx-sl. »he attorneys for

the def ns- made their strongest n>a*

fo- a w rlt of error on the erroand of

th ineligihility «f X W Blackburn

t* serve on the grsnd lory They
-lamed thst he ws» disqualified by
having more than $:*> "f tvssble pr.»-

rasrtv in 1«»' without h-lng assessed
Ir- It or hsvlng his nstne on the tav

Pst tudg* Mctrowell d-cler-d In hi.

rt_,non thst «»* defense had failed

to prove Blackburn p. ssesse.i t:ee in

property, and disposed of the plea
that his nsme was not on the tax list

,i the following word*
*. ate vs perrj. I« X C. iai«.

II» ta we think conclusive on th»

^-o*K»sltten that the sbeeec, from the

ilet of taspeyers «f the *aa»e of a

srs-d far«r fand eonesouently now

pavment of laxesi does not of Paslf
fis.it.sUfy «o<h Juror. If It does n st

s-»T»»r that si. b J t-OT shoald ha.

oHfteefleea \,e» sasteteed.
¦er. onlnlon also refused to sus.vln

t ins whl'h the d«fens*> wads to

(Co*Ä7äioa~eai Weafc a" PaajaJ

UBWtlllafJ to pay out the »um of
ttll.Kl in t.-xes to the State and to

'political subdivision* while doubt ex¬

ist* as to the constitutionality of the
i act under Which the compromise was

ejected, «tockholdeis of the Richmond,
Kredericksburir and I'otomac Railroad
have demanded a test of the statute in
the courts. Not until a Judicial deci-

ü.hi upholding the validity of the lav
authorising a settlement can be had
will the money be paid and the charter
changes consummated.

It thus appears that the nd of the
chapter of tax disagreements has be ;n

by no n.eans reached Although tne

stockholders of the road voted in meet-

ing Wednesday to ratify the compro¬
mise, it will not go Into effect for some

time to come

friendly seit PmfciWr.

The procedure, it Is understood, has
not yet been agiecd upon. I'orsibly
some stockholder of the Rb buion-l.
Krederirksburg and Rotomac Railroad
'Company will bring a friendly suit in
the Circuit Court of the cite of Rich-
mond to test the constitutionality of
the law, and this would involve an ap-
peal to the Supreme Court of Appeals
of Virginia. SO as to set all doubt* at

rest Or a petition for a writ of In¬

junction may be presented directly to

Cie highest court, which has original
jurisdiction in mandamur and injunc¬
tion tases only. In this event, quicker
action might be ST>Sttsd It viould
then take the form of an attempt to

enjoin the officers of the road from
carrying out the provisions of the
agreement and paying over the money
on the ground of an unauthorized com¬

promise
At the stockholders' meeting Wed¬

nesday a small number of shares were

voted against the psepeoltian agreed
upon between Uta directors and the
special commission representing the
State While the minority cast the
votes of less than I per cent of the
shares, the presence of any opposition
at all indicates at least one protesting
stockholder, who might at any time
bring an unfriendly suit and cause long
litigation. It is. therefore, thought
best to have friendly proceedings, ron-

tested nominally so as to get both sides
j of the proposition before the court of
last resort.

Objection !>.- tu-I l tor.

The footing of uncertainty that has
led to this action being determined
upon had its basts In the position re¬

cently assumed by C. I^ee Moore Audi¬
tor of Fubllc Accounts. In a letter to
the Governor soon after the terms of
the compromise were announced, the
Auditor challenged the constitutional-
ity of the act of the last Legislature
constituting a special commission with

pusser to consummate an agreement for

J settlement of the Mate's claim for ten

years' taxes against the railroad He
took the position that the law was in

violation of a provision of the Consti¬
tution prohibiting the General Assem-
bly from enat ting an> special lr.w "re-
mittlng. releasing, postponing or di¬
minishing am obligation or liability
of any perso:i. corporation or aseocia-

| tion to the State or to any political
subdivision thereof."
The Auditor further indicated that.

feeling as he did. h« would nut receive
the sum proposed to be paid under the
terms of the agreement.
Rater Mr. Moore announced that he

would withdraw h:s objection in this
respect if the Attorney -General, as his
legal adviser, ruled that the act did
not conflict with the Constitution. Th.s
was supposed to »eitle the matter, and
it was thought that the action of the
stockholders waa conclusive.

fear t .anpltcatlaas.
Hut the point having been raised,

the railroad is unwilling to pay over

such a big sum until it is assured bj
actual test In the courts of the Com-
monwealth that the compromise will
be valid and that no further claim can

be made upon it for arrears of taxes.
The situation has been further com¬

plicated bv the subsequent position of
Attorney-General Williams. He crit¬
icized the law In some respects be-
fore committees of the General As-
sembly last winter and had some ob¬
jections to the agreement sa formu¬
lated by the special commission But
he at last agreed to the compromise.

Since the meeting of stockholders
the Attorney-General has cast serious
doubts on the constitutionality of the
act. This has strengthened the de¬
cision to have the law tested
The contract now being prepared by

the State's commission, or. rather, be¬
ing passed upno It after preparation
by the railroad, will be executed sub¬
ject to final legal decision that the
enactment is valid If the law Is ad-
Judged to be unconstitutional, the en-

tire work of the commission will have
been of no avail, and the suit In the
I'nited States Supreme Court will lie

carried to a conclusion, unlesa the Leg¬
islature finds a new way out at its ses-

slon nevt winter.

SHOW CONTINUES
torn Hspaolttos Will Renssla Open

\ao«ber Mrrk.
("olurchia. X. C. Fein ua rv 7.Be -

ranse .' i.t r,i ,.- prom,
i . . I iidtviduals and commercial or-

gi. illations the Fifth. National Corn

f'Tpositlor.. »hieb was to hsve closed
to morrow, will continue next week
Vhla announcement was eV>ntelned in

'a statement made public by K J
Watson. State Commissioner of Agri
i iiltnte. and concurred in by repre¬
ss* t.C>e- ><l the exposition
.The Fifth Orn F.xposttlon is to

inrf next Frlda^ evening.'' the s'.ite
r-cnt r»ad "The exposition m |.m
. '. l-nc! I.- ill to f.r too great In it«

educational talu* to the people to b*
, |. -e,l her .re those who have Jo«'
leallsed Is magnlfure have an upper

.tound-table .onferences on the
coontrv church featuted to-day* pro
gram St '¦!.» nWtlnn 'me of the
reading addresses on this subject wss

'delivered b I »t Worren H Wilson.
f iipertntendent of tbe ehunh and coun

tr\ life denmtnienf of the Freahrter1ar,
board of borne missions of Mew Tors

In addition to conferences to-mor-
row an address will he made b-r
7.'e-ino Imirinrn«* a sell-known
M» vteen aarrtcult urailet

New York Police Officials Suspended j or Grafting

STILL UNCERTAIN
No Independent Reports Come

From Scene of Balkan
Conflict.

ACCOUNTS ARE CONFLICTING

Greek Aviator Pilots Mis Hydro-
Acroplane Over the

Dardanelles

London. February 7..Fighting con-

tinues between the Turks and the Bal¬
kan allies in Southeastern Europe, but

in the absence of independent reports,
conflicting accounts from official
sources provide no basis fcr critical
judgment of what is happening. The
most interesting news of the dav re-
ceived here told of the ilight of a'
Greek hydro-aeroplane over the Dar-]

1 daneile«.
rumor."? continue to circulate here

of the approaching renewal of peace

negotiations Xothing c'eiinite is
known in this respect, but Bulgaria
and Rumania are about to resume at

Sofia their negotiations on the fron-

tier question, which recently were in-

terrupted In London.
It is understood the last meeting of

the ambassadorial conference discussed
the Albanian question, and the con¬
ferees argued for and against sending
an international commission to delimit
the frontiers of thu new Albanian
State

Flight Over Dardanelles
Constantinople February 7..There

was more righting to-day in the re¬

gion of Gallipoli. and an aeroplane
made ,i flight over the Dardanelles and
dropped Ihre« bombs Tnese were

aimed at the Turkish warship*. Two
of them fell info the water, and the
third exploded on the shore, doing no

damage
*.n official dispatch issueu to-night

says:
"The enemv continues his movements

along the TchatrtIJa lines Several en¬

counters have occurred during these
operations, all of them ending in the
retirement of the enemy. The engage¬
ment near I'alla developed into a BOSBre-
what severe bettle. The w irship Idjla-
lles borrhardeo the enemy from MjrSlk
Chekmodyo, on the Sea of Marmora. I
.The bombardment of Adrianople

continues night and day. but the dam¬

age is unimportant. The courage and
vigor of the Turkish troops Is admlr-
able.
"The enemy, who has occupied and

is fortifying and entrenching the |
heights south of Xamilo. in the vicin-

Ity of Gallipoli. has been subjected to

an artillery Are by the Turkish army

and fleet .'"

Drops Horn I. on \rsenel.

Rome. February 7..A special dis¬

patch from the Island of Lemnos. in

the Aegean Sea. says Lieutenant Mu-
tusir. an aviator in the Greek army.

accompanied by tne lireek captain.
Maraitmis. last night made a daring

flight over the straits of the Darda-
nelles in a hydro-aeroplane. The dis¬

patch says that a thorough reconnais¬
sance of the Turkish fleet w..s made,
and that the aviator then flew over

Maidos, near the southern part of the

Gallipoli Peninsula, and overlooking
the Dardanelles, and dropped four
bombs on the arsenal there
The aviator, reports, according t«

the dispatch, that as his machine pass¬
ed over the fleet, he saw flashes from
the vessels' gun* as they fired at bIm

The hydr"-serop**ine was not hit Cap¬
tain Mar.-titmls says he was able to

make observations during the flight
thst were fsr more valuable than he

had ex pectest

To Reaasae Negotiation*.
Sods. Februsrv 7 Negotiations be

tween Bulgaria and Kumaris on the

frontier questb.n »III l«r resumed here

Dr I»aneff. who wa* <t*ad of the Bul¬

garian peace delegation in London,
and M Snvcfj. former minister to Tur¬
key have been appointed as Ittilga
nan delegate's for the negotiations snd
M Ghoka. the Rumanian minister to

Bulgaria, probably will represent hi*

rouiilrt

Healed Male l ine

London Februar) 7 -The main body
ef the Turkish troops ba* retired »>*.-

hind the main line of defense at Getll-
toll, according tn a dispatch to the

A Constantinople dispatch sa y a thai

«h
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FOUR WARSHIPS
FOR PROTECTION

They Are f »rdered to Central
Amerioan Waters. \YIu-re

Storm Is Brewing.

REPORTS ARE ALARMING

Soldiers of Fortune Are Gather¬
ing in Prospect of Active

Service.

Washington. February 7..Storm

clouds over Central America, with the

single exception of Costa Rica, caused

the United States to-day to order four
warships there.

Reports upon which this tiovernment
took action come from many quarter*,
and though in most cases they are

somewhat vague ami speculative, they
are strongly of tlie same general bsn-
or.that it was no longer thought wise

to permit American interests in Cen¬

tral America to remain exposed to any

dangers
In Salvador, where for a long period

peace has prevailed, the attempted as¬

sassination last Tuesday of President

Araujo by a band of conspirators is

believed here to threaten trouble, al¬

though the President to-day sent as-

ruranr« to his minister that the coun¬

try was quiet.
From time to time have come ru¬

mors of rebellious movements in Hon¬

duras and unrest in Guatemala, while
in New Orleans there are gathering
sobliers of fortune and adherents of
/Celaya. the depo.-, dictator, credited
with sinister designs on the govern¬
ment of President Diaz, of Xb aragua.
To meet the situation so far as it Is

possible at this time, the Xavy Depart¬
ment has ordered the gunboat Anna¬
polis, now at San Diego. Cal. to pro¬
ceed immediately to Amalja. Honduras
The cruiser IVnver will proceed from
Vc.intilco. .Mexico, to Acajutla. Salva¬
dor, and the^ gunboat I>es Moines. af¬
ter finishing target practice, will be
ordered from Santo I>omingo to Klue-
fl. b.s. Nicaragua Further to protect
the Atlantic coast, the gunboat Xash-
vtlle'. at Xew Orleans, has l>een order¬
ed to Puerto Cortex. Honduras, or

I'uerto Karrlos. Guatemala.
The ships could serve as refuge to

American citizens, and if it we.e ne¬

cessary to land any considerable force
of b|ueja<kets or marines, the larger
vessels of Rear-Admiral Sutherland's
fleet on the west coast, or some of
Rear-Admiral Badger's battleships In
Cuban waters Would l»e .ailed upon.

IN PITIFUL PLIGHT
Krrbssoad Man Passed .." streets of

JeSTers-sBtitle, lad.

i Special to The Times Dlapstcb ]
' s UsVrlle, KI February 7 In a
". .il .ond'tlon from inteatinsl

si ruction. Gus . fSTf was removed

father. whi
.lied In 1%*a
mg man has nc

v I'dMe
Her* from a
hot were fo

C»»e is Desssrtesse« Banding.
«Vaskl«s«e>. I'rkratr, a..»'|ee .

e'eiaa b this saaralng brake aiert le ease
,.i ibe new bajlIoiaaT* ef tbr IVpail-
rrnl of > t rloillar» The Ssase« bed
are'eee) ee>. si Serah»e **.*>*».¦. Kefoee
lb- . were dhaewvered hy e wntebnaea.

GAMBLER TELLS
STORY OF GRAFT

Picks L'p Broken Threads of
Herman Rosenthai's

Narrative.

STARTLING REVELATION

ilc Name- New York Officers!
Who Have Profited

Through Vice.

\ew York. February 7-Herman
RoKrnthal'n oar-tlmr partner In »irab-
llng picked up the limkrit thread* of
Koseiithal's at. t to-day and told the
alilrrmanic runiuittrc la vratigstlng
urnll. a lale of money paid for police
protection eettpSfwaj that of Jock How,
former Pollee Lieutenant «hartes Beck¬
er"» roMrvtvr. For seventeen yesrs
Jansen Psiseelt aatd he had paid for
the privilege of running a gambling
hwaae. making a hand hook or conduct¬
ing a poolroom. In ell. he gave the
poller more than s.Vi.ooo. he declared,
during this period.
Former Sheriff Harvey, of Queens

County: I'oiiee Inspector McLaugh-
lln, half a dozen police cap¬
tains. Including a brother-in-law of
Charles F Murphy, the Tammany lead¬
er, and scores of ward heelers and po-
licemen. some now on the force, aome
off. were among the men who got the
money, he said Once. he. said, orders
ca'ne "indirectly" from Murphy him¬
self to close up lie moved at once.
Charles Be. k«-. now |n the death-

house at -Sinjr Sing for the murder of
Kosenthal. got I.IMi from him for "tix-
Ing" the evidtiiCH agarnst him and five
others taken in a raid Becker made on

his gambling house. Furcell declared.
Becker was then head of the "strong
arm" squad for the suppression of
gambling.

til DaaaMasjesN save one.
*"I have paid money to every squad

that was ever detailed by headquarters
to suppress gambling, except one."
Purcell testified "They all took it.
except Costigan's. «'ostigan was on
the level."
Cos^igan was referred to during the

first investigation of the Kosenthal
case as the "honeat man." In return
for his protection money. Furcell said.
the police generally let him alone
When they had to act on complaints
from the outside they "tipped them
off." he declared lie always moved to
another house when thus informed
For a while he moved every day

I Once he defied the police r.>r nine
"months, when he had Jack Mi.tultffe.
former lightweight champion, for s

partner, they ran a gambling nouae
on the upper Fast Sid- without mak-
ing the m-cekly payments to ollec-
tors. The police stati >ned two men at
the door of Mi < stabllshment. he de-
. lared. to warn all customers that It
was .1 gambling house.
"But Jack beat that scheme." he

said. 'Tf the iwo polhemwn forgot to
talk ir talked Btea at gave them $">
Mast a day. If they didn't they a;ot
no money Th- f generaliv talked |
nice."

Ie»led Heavy Htour
I'olue i ommiss'ont rs. insj-- t »rs and

cnotalns came and went during toe
t SjM llirrell wss operating in th. Ten¬
derloin, he said, but it made no dlf-
f. rence. '"ollectors for the "system"
came ar >und regularly rv»rv week >r

every month. When he was making
a hand hook, he paid them »IS a

week, when he was running a pool¬
room or gambling house, he paid from
$<.. $ u . »k Wh. i. sa-

doing nothing he paid n >lhing
There were one or two captains and

orie Insp. rt..- wh did not '.(.>

r»-«s" with the gamblers. Furcell as¬

serted, but they didn't rome sionc
together in tils precinct Thus, when
the csptaln «as "on the lew!' tf-»

inspector's man came around, and vl-e
versa 'me inspector he thought In-
corruptible. h< said was r.: har l

Walsh, dubbed ftmöing 1» «

What oe-came of the money TUB} It |
reached the has Is of the call Ba M

inspecto-s. Purcell did not kim i'-

hsd sn Ides, rained from ta:» am mg |
bis fellows In the T-nde-Iorn. that
aome of it went "higher up." »Jt he |
rould n-" Mr as to that 1' teat '»!

PVjrcell aald he sasjrat**a Tel .»-'¦<.

rears IS one police pre
«w*nty-frr«t.and pr d.sh did heal-,
ness during that pel.si a» nsTf a hau-j
rired places

.jrtee for i seta's*.
Namln* th. tnr-i a¦ <o!!eited pre-'

tectton money front slat earn week, he

*aid they ac'e-i rolle. <"apta r«

IfcCtlntock. v « t

Coenmn. PwVwa »-i -i-av. The last
named Is s he-th»r-'n Hw to <"«*»rle*J
F atarpwy

T got pcrrr:*stsn ftnm Mlmm Oalee, j
rrVattsneS en 5Wver..r> lit

Beach Acquitted on

Charge of Attempting
to Murder Wife.

THEIR STORIES
GIVEN CREDENCE

New York Society Man Has Ad¬
ditional Satisfaction of Hearing
Jury Foreman Say There
Was "Absolutely Nothing
Against Him".State Is
Bitter in Arraignment.

ttken, v < .. Febrearj 7.. *. uniited
of ik<- charge of committing, a mur-

drron« assanlt upon hin wife. l'rr<-

ertek <>. Urach, the \n< lark million,

alre. enjoyed ibc additional sat Isfart lea

to-day of ht-uring from the lip* of the

Jory foreman tbtti there wan .'abee-

lately nothing ngalnat blm."

Beach was nit in th.- courtroom

when the jury riled in .it u o clock, after

being out Just one hour and forty-five
minutes. Judge Spain had declared]
a recess for dinner when the Urst

half hour's deliberation had failed to

produce a rerdtet, and Beath and hie

wife had gone to their hotel. Every
one of Beach's lawyers was 1:1 his seat

scanning th.- faces of the waiting
jurirs for some sign in their favor.

Two mlnr cs passed and Beach did
not appear.
Then the court directed the clerk t»

poll the jurors and ask whether they
had agreed upon a verdict. Foreman
A. H Mcf'arroll. who is a cotton, mill
superintendent, merely handed the

1!: -n envelope containing the ver-

di< :. as the words "not guilty"?
reached the ears of those in the packed
courtroom, there was a slight stir,
but no applause

»hake* Hands With Jurors.
An instant later the familiar figure

of the New York society man appeared
In the doorway with his fac.. beaming.
The news of his acquittal had reached
nim in tile hall. Without pausing even

to greet his lawyers. Mr. Beach walkoJ
ov»r to thr J;:ry box and shook hands
warmly with every juror In bis reach,
lie waved and bowed his tiianks to

to those in the back room.

'There was absolutely no case

against you, Mr. Beach." sri'-l Foreman
McOarroll, as he grasped the extended
hanu in a hearty clasp. "It was a

case of too mucli Watso and not

enough Shcrlocko."
Beach understood and laughed, at

the same time clapping the husky su¬

perintendent familiarly on the back.
After shaking hands all around with
his lawyers, the Judge, the clerk and
the bailiffs. Beach hurried away to

Join Iiis wife who had remained at the
hotel. Mrs. Beacii had been apprised
of the verdict by telephone.
foreman McOarroll said after the

Jt .y had been discharged that a ver-

diet should have been renched in a

m ich shorter time, but fur the dlsposi-
tlon of one or two of the jurors to
"discuss everything under the sun ex¬

cept the Bead, case."
"I have been vindicated, as I knew I

would be. when .1 Jury of twelve men

heard all the evidence in the case."
said Mr Beacb a short time later, on

his way to the telegraph office. Sir.
Beach would not discuss his plans fur¬
ther than to say that he and Mrs.
Beach expected to leave to-morrow af¬
ternoon to visit some friends in tea

North. -

During the half hour the Jury wsa

out before recess was ordered. Beach
and his wife chatted gaily with neigh¬
bors of their set. who crowded around
to offer a word of encouragement.
Neither of them appeared to be con¬

cerned in the least over the outcome
of the trial Mrs. Beach asked for a

newspaper and laughed with Mrs.
Harry liollinr. who sat on the arm of
her chair, as she read some of tho
references to herself In the report of
the trial

Judge's Charge Urb 1.

The judge's charge to the Jury was

brief He made the r:i»torr.«rv charge
about persumption of innocence, and
said the prosecution was bound t<> the
act charged In the indictment that
Mrs. Beach was cut with a knife by
Hea<h. and was bound to prove it. He
told the jury that Beach was not
bound to prove that he did not com¬

mit the crime He pointed out the
validity of circumstantial evidence, hat
warned the Jury that each link in the
chain must be. pi oven beyond reason¬

able doubt, to make the evidence com¬

petent
The court said that the jury coals]

find Bearb guiltv of "assault ami bat¬
tery with intent to kill" and with "as¬
sault and batter) of a high aast Sax.

s-ravated nsture. decree depending-
on whether or not the act wae poO-
medlteted

frose« ut. r <;nr.fe- outlined the
Mistes theory of the aeeault in the
< leslre argument H- ridiculed the
st.-r-. ...1 !¦¦ Mrs l>ach_ and char -

aetarired it as a "mere f-vbrieation"
made ui> by Basel: and later corrobo¬
rated b- hts wife for the protection ef
the former

What :>rnbablr happened was this .

seid the solicitor "Mrs. Beacb went
.u: with her Joes, ar-i when she did
Bad re-urn within a reasonable tlatex

e Neesme eospo-i . ¦.rrt*.,,
looking for her «lotng out into the

I ween hie premises and the Ly. ns prop-
erl Beach sew bis wlfs la conversa¬

tion with some one cn the .ntser side
ftasaaMaaj a paling from the picket
fence, he ranked amend Into Rood a

l-ane and throes*- the t * gate lead¬
ing into the l.voin yarn Kt the «wd
of tb« nedg* re e .. - .. negro
servant Pearl .'.t.nssi
r-»-e

When be "r-.. a *¦. a th tgss pal-
tsag. her erreams gave the alarm, and!
the person he was sfter fled through
v* Mg gate Pail.ng tksM
Parana. Bee. h parmvs*t his wife Maha^^H
Ks -«l* r -,e fsa, * overtaking bar

ta the e»de vsr.i of the Baa ah aaaaBJjak
Wha-e t r e aeaanl« ocrsr ed
"Mrs Beaeg sta.si si tsrhe am>£flfH

~

on XtatxPPage .


